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REFERENCES RD 

DATE Of . 
INfO. Ap-U 1962 a: ' 
PlACE & . \'/ ~~~~1, :. ,· ··(:t• 
DATE ACQ. Moxico, Mexico City (18 Ha,y 1962) FIELD REPO .lL ~~;!i}JJjejlif:. 

ntiS IS l'NEVAJ.UATED IN~TION. SOUKr GUOINOS AU DffiNiflvt. AHIAISAI. Of CONTlNT IS ttNlATIVI. ~ 

. SOUIIC!o Cub&D (C) vith rwv contacts &lllong gcwemment ofricialBJ from med.!u=-level, 
non-ceramist gOV9lTIIIIInt of'tioial. 
!JlpraiMl of Content. a 2 • 

Raul Ron Kouri was recent]Jt recalled to Habana as a result or a denuncht.ton 
by theu--2 representative in the Cuban Elllbassy in Prague.l RM P:OIU'i vas 
denouncttd tor not being a good Conmmist, for being bourgeoiS, and for be~ 
tyrannical to subordinatos. He vas. acec:npanied to Habana by his !.-;~mer.2 
Roa. Xom-1 had a long official oonvereation with h'cs:l.dent O:!Va.ldo Dortioos, 
trQ!I vhich he emerged unscathed. Sis accuser 1 however, va:s to rema!n 1n 

. Habana in relative disgrace .3 

1. &.adq,uarters C~nt. CSDB-J/6S0,1SL, dated l5 May 1962, trC'fll ~ 
!i)depeiilent' source;-reported thst. Roa KOU!"i bad returned ~uidenl¥ 
to H!l!>ana on 18 Ap-11 1%2, 01l,y a rev weelal after a routine trip 
to Babana for co~\LI.ation. 

Source CCI!Ill!ents 

2. The D8118 of the accuser u not known, but it is possiblJ' Kt.ehado (tllu), ot 
the C-aban ElnbasSj" il Prague. 

3. 'lhe charges against Roa Kouri ~re essent~ or ~ local nature and did 
not. constitute a n~tion~-di.Nct.ed effort or the Cuban CQIIIIIU1\lst Party 
against h:il'll. or his famil,y. He vss able to clear himself largel,y becaue 
he liBS able to demonstrate that the ch!lrges against him were !a.l..se sm 
that his aceuser vas incompetent, aboat which he had previca.s:lT oaapldaed. 
Six matths aso, when the political climate vas different, Roa. Iour1 
~11' would not have been claare.i ot the charges : against him. 
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